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Famous Pleader for Business Efficiency
lauil I. Ftrandels. recently took rait

In a conference regarding the po'slhlll-tio- s

of Introducing scientific ninusninent
Into Industrial operations, ami gave the
following notable address on tbnt occa-
sion entitled, "The New Conception of
Industrial F.fflclency."

"As I look at the watch I feel a
preater regret at the brevity of lif than
ever before; becau-- e there him been
all by some of the speakers who pre-

ceded tne so much thut was not true
and to much thiit shows a failure to
understand what scientific management
1 I shotild like to enter upon such a
statement of thut science as would make
It possible for every one of you to know
what It means, niul what it offers to this
country; what the introduction of knowl-
edge aa opposed to Ignorance offers to
the great world of human industry. It
means the opportunity to secure In a
much-neglecte- d field advances In produc-
tion which would enable our to
satisfy those just demands of labor, the
satisfaction of wbjch is essential to the
development of American civilization.

"I am amazed to find a representative of
organized labor us aide and as enlight-
ened as Mr. Dunciiu, taking. In Ignorance
of the principles of scientific inunage-luen- t,

the position which he has. It is
a position which must necessarily rest,
if It Is to be taken literally, upon the
proposition which belles cvetj thliiK upon
which American prosperity rests, and
which Is necessary, and has been nec-

essary, for that prosperity which we en-Jo-

It is as If ho hud said we cannot
make progress.

Why We Prosper.
"Isn't It a fact that the prosperity we

liave In America today comes not so
much from Illimitable or illim
itable resources of America, ns because
we Jtv America have advanced or had rVe of
until recently advanced beyond all other guiwn;
people, in cllminatins the wustc of f.uman
labor? This Is what we stand for. The
prosperity of the south besan with the
cotton Kin. Th prosperity of the west
lay not so much In her fqrtllo fields as
In her agricultural machinery, and In
her transportation system, which enabled
Us to eliminate waste, to create a field
for profit out of which we, and all of
us, were able to git a living, better than
was obtained In foreign countries. In our
New England, und in parts of the Kast
where manufacturing prevails; It has
been our necessities, and not our re-

sources, thut have been the sources of
prosperity. It has been the necessities
tho poor soli, which drove us to man-
ufacturing, and high wages, fortunately,
which made us tho mother of invention.
Vnfortunately that movement to Invent,
to Cave labor, was arrested. Why?

of the Illimitable resources of
foreign labor. It was cosier to tap the
foreign labor supply than to think, and
to work persistently upon the lines of
saving labor.

NothliiK to Ilonxt Of.
"It Is something to bo proud of

that bricks were laid, and In most
countries are being laid, precisely as
they were laid in tho days of riiaraoh?
No! Mr. Gllbreth, after lie had studied
Mr. Taylor, came to think whether the
principle which Taylor had applied to
the machine shop and other things could
riot be applied to bricklaying. What did
he do? lie did just what Taylor had
donej He put the mind of tho scientist
on to the operation. The greki fiuic- -

mcntal vork of the scientist Is to observa
observe and take nothing for grunted.

So Mr. Gllbreth, who Is a bricklayer by
trade, who fitted himself to that us he
did to other branches of tho building
trade, began to dissect this operation of
laying brick, lie began at the beginning,
und said, 'What is the first thing to do?
Well, tho first thing was U reach down
to the floor of the scaffolding and pick
up a brick; and It occurred to him, for
the first time, although he had been in
the building trade for nearly twenty-fiv- e

years, that it was a fool thing for a
niun to bend down to the floor to pick up
a brick. It took a good dcul of effort.
It took a good deal of time. He said to
himself, 'The thing for me to do Is not to
go down and pick up the brick, but to
liavo that brick up where I am, and to
have It where I can just reach out my
hand and get It. It will save me a good
deal of labor, and It will save me a good
deul oftline.' So he Invented a shelf it
was a very sllgh Invention he arranged
that It could bo screwed up from time to
time by a boy who passed around, so that
the brick would ulways be up at the
hand of the man who has to lay It, He
would simply have to stretch his hand
out," Instead of going through the athletic
performance of picking it up off the
ground. Then ho said, 'What Is the next
thing I do? I take that brick in my
hand, and I take my trowel and test it
two or' three'' times. If It Is not a good
brick I take it and throw It down on the
llohr. I am up on the fifth or slNth
story. Thoso bricks which have been
painfully and expensively brought up to
where T am are painfully curried down
again. Wouldn't It be better to have only
those bricks come up that are selected
instead of being pitched on the hod, or
raised by the derrick, and sent up without
being tested?'

To lie Economic.
"He concluded that would be economic.

Then he said, 'What Is the next thing 1

do? I look that brick all over to get the
face of that brick and to get It Just rlgtit.
Wouldn't It be better when thut man
down below Is selecting the good brick,
before It comes up to me, that ho should
put those bricks in a packet light Bid?
up. so that when they conio up they will
be delivered right side up, right on this
shelf, right ut hand. All I would have
to do, I, the bricklayer, would be (a take

" each brick, knonin;,' that all Lricl.s wore
sound, and knowing all were right side
up, and to lay it.' Tiien viien the time
came when he was ready t.j lay i;, li

put it down on tho wnll; then he tapped
It with tlie trowel aaln (that ii: d always
been done since tl, days of I'hai "ioi. . Ii
occurred to him that pcrlups thut an
not necessary. If the mortar . i

of the right texture, the v. the
known weight of the brick, would be suf-
ficient to press the mortar down to where
it belonged. Ill that way. with t.oiiie o;'.nr
changes, he faund that the eighteen
motions which were ordinal ity Involved
In laying a brick could be reduced tj six.

"Now I want to ask ou g. ntlcrin n
whether that method of laying brick is
not more In accord with the Uts of
America, and the twentieth century, than
the methods of I'hariioii?

Hour la Oilier I nd imlrlen.
"What Mr. (Jllbnth did with brick has
i done In man uther industries. It

must be done in thourands and ten of
thousands, and hundreds o:' thousands of
operations, before we r ui h what '.' lie-fer- e

we reach a right way of doing things.
And to learn the light way of d ling we
must do Just what the scieiui-t- s have
ahvas done, in all other fields. To oh- -

iTve: lo siuu; 10 . iu kink at
teiy uperutlun, and vcilIUiitf thut ti-iina- 1
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Ists, with the eye of skeptic, or the that money, and wanted and went

Missourian who nauts to be
That Is what he does. That is

'iiat Taylor did. That was the method
which Taylor pursued. One of the first
things lie did everyone doubtless at this
time Is familiar with. He found out how
to do the simple operation of sending pig
Iron from the yard into railroad car.
He Increased the performance of the in
dividual man from twelve and half
tons up to about forty-seve- n tons. lld
he do it by speeding up? Not at all! He
did it by precisely the same methods as
aro pursued in the careful training of
man to do uny work. He found out how
to do It. He found out the laws that
govern It. Ho gave careful thought to the
individual. He said that this man who
picks up the pig iron and carries it Into
that car, if he doesn't know how to do
It best, will be Just like the manoTI the
college crew who wears himself out when
he gets Into the boat. There is some
.'peed which is the best Bpeed for that
mtn to go. So fast, and no faster. There
l. certain period thut man ought to
rest in order that he can work the full
eight hours cr nine hours In tho day.
There is certain angle which is the best
angle for that man to walk up the in-

clined plane from the yard Into the car.
Hy studying those thing he finds out
there are laws, there is science, In much
that has heretofore been regarded as
unskilled and unscientific. The great aim
of scientific management is to establish
that there Is to bo nothing unskille- d-
nothing iat is not to be worked out, as
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scientists are working out for us day
after day the problems In other depart-I'llt- f

of t'JHiUr. act!c;;y. -

All Are Together.
"If Mr. Duncan and his friends would

ctmo to understand what scientific man-
agement means, they would see how

it Is to the working man, and to
us, because we and they are all together.
Mr. Pagan talked as if the railroads were
opposed to this Idea of efficiency. Mr.
Willard's letter shows you that is not the
feet. What say you to this as proposi-
tion? '. thin"" chen. and in
n' wcnen tnl c lldren noro valuable.

Let lliu mi i.i ... ieia..-- e tor llu
many. In this principle of efficiency is

bound up the welfare of our race." That,
gentlemen, is a quotation. Those words
were spoken, within a fortnight in this
city by Frank Trumbull, chairman of the
board of directors of the Chesapeake &

Ohio railroad, three weeks after the de-

cision of the Interstate Commerce com
mission denying the advances In freight
rates which the railroads of the country
hud sought. Isn't that a platform, on
which every man and woman here can
aland? Isn't that the only platform upon
which we should stand? Isn't wasto sin-

ful, however it may come?

HI imt Klimiunte Waste.
"Wo cannot satisfy the demands of

American democracy until e have elim-
inated a large part of the waste which
new exists. The talk this evening has
been aa If that waste lay wholly in what
is here spoken of us efficiency or Inef-
ficiency of labor. That tells a very small
part of tho story. Thcrj Is a very large
purt of this possible saving that organ-
ised labor or tny tcn.H of organized la-

bor cannot possibly lie opposed to. Take
this Illustration from the railroad world.
Last year, k-- than a year ago, the sup-
erintendent of jnotlve power of the Frle
railroad, Mr. Hayes, pointed out at a
meeting of his associates what might be
done in the savint; of fuel. He showed
the tests which he hud made upon his
own railroad In the operation of a par-
ticular engine, and on a particular divi-
sion, by the same fireman and engineer
in two successive hours. In tho first
hour that fireman and engineer were op-

erating that engine without any speclut
caro as to tho consumption of fuel. In
tho second hour a trained man got upon
that engine with them and saw to it that
they operated the engine, and stoked the
fire as it should b" stoked. The result

as, as Mr. ik.ycs pointed out, that
tho work actually done In the

secot-- hour v.u.t great-- r than in the
Lirtf hour, the of co:.l was
only cne-l'iii'- d of what H was in the first
hour. All thut eu U'ji uinaiy saving re-

sulted lrom know led,'; and car '.

Not the Old Yn.
"Does Mr. Duncan or djes any man be-ili-

thnt it i;i bi tter to go on In the old
v.iiy allowing the nan to waste that fuel
ii s.iciid of teoiu;; to it tlr.it tho men who
liro that engine and who run it should
havo 'inie regard fr the l.iw.s of com-
bustion, niul ti.e laws o'. t c .no ny '.' Fuel
ia this countiy coMs the lailrja-l- ??,-'C"- ,'

.io p r year. 1'iobably from one-fourt- h

to one-ha- lf of that fu--- could be s.ced
simply by securing from the i, ihe
first place giving th nun k no v. ! d,-e- ,

iilnl In tho li'vl plae,.. 1, allien'; thcin
through some propc lne ntivi -- to save
Instead of to wastethut fuel. 1 n one of my
arguments I lefured to Mr. Haves' tes-

timony 111 repaid to what he found to be
posslhl". That was mi a: foment before
ihe Interstate Commi ice coimubsaiii. A
f i w days afterwanl 1 leeelved tt letter
f cm u in. in w ho liai. fin in-- i iy been a
fill nam, und v. ho had fuim-rl- lieea an
eic-in- i cr, who told till- - stoiy. ll said:
"When I went ouio an engine in fir

was a weak boy, but
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there; but It was an awful Job for me to
(In all t'mt shoveling. I began to think
whether or not It was necessary. 1

think, too, that that engineer was
putting u good' di-a- l of work on me that
he oughtn't to. I though 1 found out a
few things a built firing an engine, and I

n.ado up my mind that when I became an
engineer I should not work my fireman
as I had been worked." Later that man
became an engineer and It was discovered
luce years alter he hail been in that posi-

tion thut on his engine he saved fort
tins of fuel a month as against
thoso around him. Ho says that In
man and as an engineer, and
ull the years that he was a flre-unt- il

this discovery was made ut that
lato day, he had never heard one man
suggest to him that coal was something
to be saved, and but for that experience
and thatBtudy which he Individually
made, with u view to saving himself
labor, he never would have known how
to savo coal.

ComimrlNon f Types,
"Now I ask you whether that engineer

and fireman is not a truer American,
and does not hold up a higher Ideal for
his fellow workmen than the man H ho
comes and tells you, "Wo know It all.
Wo will not listen to advance. What
we do not know Is not worth knowing."
I ask you, gentlemen In business and In
manufacturing, whether tho thing you
do not know Is not Just the thing that
Is worth knowing?

"1 sympathize aboslutely with tho ap-
prehension of Mr. Duncan and his as-

sociates. I believe that we have in this
country a situation which presents much
that we can be proud of, much that we
must bo ashamed of. The richest
country of the world, the country of
greatest opportunity, has In It horrible
conditions, In very many places, and In
very many trades excessive hours, In-

sufficient wages, conditions dangerous
to lifo and health, und conditions which
would be infinitely worse It It wera not
for labor's steady and progressiva fight
through the labor unions. Hut while the
unions have done and are doing a great
work, they stand not only In their own
light, but In our light, und lu the light
of the democracy und the udvance of the
world, If they undertake to block the
Introduction of science In business.

".Mr. Duncan closes with tho sugges-
tion 'What more, what better could
bo done than to undertake to make work
regular. Instead of sporadic." I agree
with him.

Led to All Heat.
"In one business, one business with

which I became very familiar, where
the principles of scientific munugement
were Introduced, that wan the great aim
to which they directed themselves, and
It led to all the rest. It produced, from
an irregululity comparable to that which
Mr. Duncan spoke of of SOU working
days in the year a regularity where the
actual working duys ran tip to tlie rwo

working days which Mr. Duncan desired.
That was by virtue of Manning; by
virtue of introducing Into every depart-
ment of that business careful thought,
the best effort that could be had, to do-vi-

what everybody must see Is desir-
able that there should be no waste. What
waste is comparable to the waxtc that
brings the pain and demoralization (,f
men dismissed and thrown Into the street
to "kill time" as best they may until
again in the chaotic condition of that
uusmess mere is a demand Tor a great
number und they run overtime!

"Hut this altitude which Mr. Duncan
shows and In which organized labor ap-
proaches this plan, suylng 'You slia'n't
do thut; you shall proceed as you have
proceeded," is tho opposite to what we
strive for. We should pick out every
defect, whether It be Irregularity or
waste, or whether It be overtime, or any
ono of a thousand ether delects, and
let the mini of man dwell on it, not in
the taiisii of deapuir like .Mr. but
In tho sumo view In wlihii everything
has Dceii accomplished -- with a sense of
hope nnd certainly that the futuie has In
It things belter than the present, that
sume hopo which cieui.d und has glien
u;i the. great railroads which cross tho
continent to tlie 1'uilH. What we net
Is that. We ncd tho open mind as wi ll
as courage. We reed patience. It will
tahe a gleet deal of patience to deal
with tlie InulvUlinl. l! will tako a gnat
deal of time to bring about these changes
und i he work will never tie done, us. tlie

...a, I, ....... l. . ...'ii ui in , iiiaciiincry is noi clone,
and wo h ipu never .vlll be done. Jl.it fur
us. tho Ihicg for n to do in. v.- Is t.(
enter upon it. The thing for organized
lab .r to do is not to sl nnl in the way
of liie eniplioer, the le.llioad nuinagi r
o.' tne iii.iiumi i' of the faiioiy, but to join
uliii hh.i, sjjiii.;, "u will economize,
we will n id you In e. ry conceH alio way;
but wo will use that force, thut power
which organized labor has, t., bt,.0 iu t
that, we get a fair share us the com-
munity shull g. t u Jul:- share, and
the employer shall j., t a la;r so.ne, ,

each of us striving, putting Iclu.e
of the others, tne right i' v. , el .. at
sums to us ngiii, what s et.e, t u
and tiius We shall ultain . ., ii. . tj
justice as It Is poa-ibl- to lu this

1 jliiiperl-jc- wc-il-

Wonderful Showing
of Big Omaha Land
Operating Company

Located In room '.'U of the Vce hiilldim;
is a concern that is the largest rompunv
operating lu land in ,he l ited Mates,
This firm Is the 1 it'-- i n hoial J.and and
investment cempain. e," liieli John II.
Shary. u profi t ssie ouei; man, Is pres-
ident ami general maniiKcr

lniiimr th hist two veins the volume of
business done by this company totaled
the immense sum of Sl.T.Mi.oni. This bo-i-i-

ss does not Include that w hich w as
done ilurlng tie month of December,
It'll. M. D, Thomas, accountant, bus Jut
finished work on the hooks of the Inter-nation-

Lund and Investment e'ontpnn .

and gives the fuels of the business just
as they are.

The International Land and Investment
company Is one of the best bo sters and
advertisers for Otualm that this city

A firm doing Ihe Immense bus.
ness that It docs can place Itself in the
way to make Omaha known In all pints
of tlii1 countiy. and this company docs
this. All Its thousands of pieces of liter-
ature and Us many thousands of business
letters go out from bete. In addition, the
company owns seviral private curs that
lire d for taking parties to view tthe
hind under control of the company lu
the south, (in these cars Is the name of
the International Land and Investment
company, with Omaha dlspluvcd In huge
lettei s.

During l'.'lti, H'. curs of people were
taken south to buy hind. lu It'll the
number of cars was greater. The Omaha
firm has the only private ears that are
operated by any land company In this
section.

The operations extend all over the west.
The company did a business of more than
a third of a million In West Virginia lu
I'.UO and lull. A large business Is done lu
Illinois. Ohio, Indiana and several other
states.

The largest emigration train ever taken
out of Kansas City wus sent over the
Santa Fe line by tills Omaha firm. There
were thirteen curs and all owned by the
International.

Trips aie taken with prospective land
buyers twice a month from Kansas City.
This firm bus colonised the famous Taft
ranch In Texas and has three large
tracts of land in that state Welder, Drls-co- ll

and Tuft ranches. These lands lie

hear Corpus Christ!. This land Is some of
the finest in tlie country and tile rapidity
with which the International Laipl and
lnv estt.ncnt company has sold It Is proof
that tho people know It Is good. This firm
lias practically sold all the land In these
tracts to buyers from all parts of the
country.

During this year the International Land
und Investment company expects to show
a huge increase over the business of any
previous year. Another Item that gives
a true hint as to the volume of business
done by tills firm Is Its postage bill for
1H11, which was more than $L',(KH), and Its
express expense, which was more than
f l.ooo.

established agencies are maintained to
the number of 1,100 and these aro located
In various parts of (ho Vnlte'd States.
The importance of this firm to Omaha
Is something that people of this city
should remember, and they should recog-

nize that It Is ono of the city's best

OVERHEATED FURNACE
CAUSES SMALL BLAZE

A small blaze wus caused yesterday
at 10 o'clock at tho home of L. H. Ham-

ilton, 1S17 Capitol avenue, when tho fur
nace became overheuted. The loss Is

small.

nesinnlm? Wfiliu-Hiiay- , January 10, ami
ciintlnnliiK until Siitunhiy, a trio of

will be holding practlrally a
Joint inri'tln in Oinalin. Tho organiza-

tions art) the Ni'hraska Itinol Ufe
tlm 1'ariniTB' ironBri-H- s

and ttio Kai niiTs' t'o- - e tiraln
and Uve Stork association. 1 loaitituii rt er
of the aHsociatlon will bo

at tho Millard, and the other two organi-

zations will make headquarter a, the
Home. A Joint program has been lrniued

that Indies ton there will tin dlseuHSlons of
more than ordinary Intel-put.-

At the opening Bennlon, to be held
Wednesday evi nliiK at tlie Koine, Presi-

dent O. tl. Smith of the
will pri-nld- Mayor Dalilman

and 1'reHldent Iiavid Cole of the Com-

mercial i lull will extend greetings and
good wishuH on behalf of the municipality
and the busineHs men. will
he made by T. W. l.angdoii, vicn presi-

dent of tlie Farmers' Co-- ( lucrative asso-

ciation, and I'reslilent I. C. I.awson of
the Karniei'S' congress.

When the formal eouiteMes hnve been
exchanged, addresses will be made by

M. H. Myers, editor of the American Co-

operative Journal, Chicago, und by I'rof.
(ieoiKe K, Condra. president of the Ne-

braska Conservation congress. "The
Mural Survey" will be the topic of l'rof.
Condra'a address.

Thursday morning will be given over to
business sessions of the farmers and the
gruln und live Ht .sk men. At 1 Thurs-
day afternoon a meeting will be held,
open to the puhlh', which will be ad-

dressed by J- - W. Slmrthill of Hamilton,
Nell.; Seeretaiy F. I. Manchester of the
Omaha, (iiuin exchange, mid Willis K.

Herd of Madison. Mr. ShorihlM's paper
ulll be on 'Conservation In the Farmers'
I .'levator Movement," and will be fol
lowed t y n discussion, epeit to Ull

cietuiy M'inehester will tell of
want Omaha i doing md will do for
f.'iiiHi.i ii :i j'ra'n exchang-- , and Mr.

Keel's top. v ill be "I'lices."
Tin.!. day evinlii;-- , 1 ri ry W. Vales of

On. all. ui!! finnl i: food for a llni'ty-iHiiiu- li

in .'.' a paper to
tho .Mill'll ll'I'T'ene,- p...i IIS It affects
the funner. Pi of. A. I. Wilson of the
M inneMita Agricultural ollege will nul-

lum the Herman i yi lein of
u 1 ilits, and u half hour dis.
ens-io- will follow. In-- (ieorge o. Vlr-ti.- o

of the l'lilveisity of Nebraska pnlltl- -

( al SC.eliC- - lI' I'U! llliepl W ill I'iO'.e till- Hl'-l- -

sion with a paper on 'Siib.-tltuK- s for the
pi 1 i operty Tax."

Friday morning will be spent on a tnu
to the Soiitii Omaha Hock yui ls. and .' i

11 o'i loi Ii liruee v. nl - lKir
an laldre.-- s In tin- - K.' hai.K' building on

and Mail.eiipg la.e Mo. I.."

Friday rfiernoon a, SMiiposluni i f prntii
cim:. Is on ll program i.n lei

ti c hi :i'l "Co-Ope- r, :t!on In Koiope." I..
I lei roe of Lincoln wbl lead if Willi a

I;, hi I' an. I toe llano, ll lie.
followed bv II. F. Ilceiiia., "( Illu.Jiu mij
"i In Ko. dale stoi ." Thoioin I". Slut- -

g. s. el' Tn- - Tweiith tii iVm ir..' Farm- I

w,:l oil rinaii A gi cult are ; A. g

M. Templln on "IP
und 'feiiuni, ' and L

pave If iai

I flayer

11

A
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aiioiis l.uielluid narh
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mmmm Sale?
Wc wish to impress upon your mind that every instru-
ment offered in this big Clearance Sale is guaranteed
to be absolutely first class in every particular, and
any one of them will give you lasting satisfaction.

This Is the .Yiost Important Piano Sale
That Omaha Has Ever Known.

and GREATER VALUES are given than any sale heretofore offered in our 53 years of
piano business. You can make no mistake in buying from firm established in your own
city and state since 1859. The large number of sales we made during the past week con-

vinces us that customers appreciate value and tho great bargains that will be offered
during this coming week will attract hundreds of buyers from all over this section of
the country. The following comprises the largest variety of pianos ever offered for sale
by any piano company in this country. Those instruments will bo sold on terms to suit
cfich customer's convenience.

rorm.r
Pile.

Hallct & Davis practice piano $275 $
Pease Bros, practice piano $250 $
Vose & Son practico piano $300 $
Kimball upright piano $350 S
Hospe upright piano $200 $
Arion upright piano $250 15
Davis & Son upright piano .$225 SI
Estey upright piano $3C0 $130
Norwood upright piano .' $250 $135
Bradford upright piano $275 $1-1- 5

Estey upright piano $450 $185
Vose & Son upright piano $375 $100
Hardman upright piano $400 $150

You appreciate of and
investigation of and will pay to this advertisement

be
guaranteed

WE ARE EXCLU-
SIVE REPRESENT-
ATIVES THE

MATCHLESS
"STEIN WAY"
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Steger & Sons upright piano
Boothe Bros, upright piano

$185
$325 $1G5

Hallet & Davis upright piano $350 $175
Baldwin upright piano $400 $200
Knabe upright piano $450 $210
J. & Fischer upright pianos $475 S275
Chickerirg & almost new $600 $325
Knabe grand, almost new ...$500 $310
Steger & Sons Grand, almost

now $800 $390
Stcck grand, new $285
COO player pianos, $275

player pianos, now $250
cannot the value the above pianos player pianos without mak-

ing personal same, it you give
your immediate attention. Orders by mail will given prompt attention. Every in-

strument or money refunded.
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Schmoller & Mueller Piano Co.
Manufactiircrs Wholesalers Retailers

1311-1- 3 Farnam St. OMAHA, NED.

If you loso jcur iiockattiooiv, uiuureilu,
watch or Rome other article of value, the thing
to do la to follow the example of many other
people and advertise delay in the Lost
and Found column of The Dee.

Thnt U what most people do when they loso
articles of value. Telephone us and tel) your
loss to all Omaha in a alngle afternoon.

Agricultural Meetings on This Week
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$750
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SfuivJ Life ComzniJSJcu.

draw to Omaha a great many of the
leading men and best thinker concerned
with all the phases of agriculture, the
improvement of rural life,
movements. niurkt-tin- and shipping-- if
grain and stock, and the session prouranis
are Indicative ot much Instruction aad
mental profit.


